SKIRMISH EVENTS - Spring/Summer 2020
MARCH
7th - LADIES DAY - All women play FREE!!!!
14th - OTHER WORLD AIRSOFT - F
 or information on this airsoft event, please contact Other World
directly at: otherworldairsoft@gmail.com
21st - STALINGRAD XV - A winter WWII scenario game. $39.99 per person when you pre-register by
January 21st, $49.99 per person January 22nd through March 5th, $54.99 per person, March 6th
through game day. $75.00 case paint.

APRIL
4th & 5th - SKIRMISH'S 37th ANNIVERSARY SPECIAL - Play today and receive 200 free paintballs!
Don’t forget, everyone that pays for their reservation at least 24 hours in advance will receive an
additional 100 free paintballs.
4th & 5th - PREDATOR WEEKEND -  The Predator is back! He is stronger, smarter, and deadlier than
before. Are you up for the challenge? If so, tell your referees and they will let you and your friends
play co-op in the Predator’s territory. Remember - hunt or be hunted.
6th through 17th- ½ PRICE STUDENT DISCOUNT - All students play Skirmish for only $19.00 per
person, pre-registered, with student ID ( $27.00 game day).
11th - PREDATOR WEEKEND -  The Predator is back! He is stronger, smarter, and deadlier than
before. Are you up for the challenge? If so, tell your referees and they will let you and your friends
play co-op in the Predator’s territory. Remember - hunt or be hunted.
12th - CLOSED - Skirmish will be closed for the holiday. Happy Easter!
18th & 19th - PREDATOR WEEKEND - The Predator is back! He is stronger, smarter, and deadlier
than before. Are you up for the challenge? If so, tell your referees and they will let you and your
friends play co-op in the Predator’s territory. Remember - hunt or be hunted.
25th & 26th - LADIES WEEKEND - All women play FREE!
25th & 26th - PREDATOR WEEKEND - The Predator is back! He is stronger, smarter, and deadlier
than before. Are you up for the challenge? If so, tell your referees and they will let you and your
friends play co-op in the Predator’s territory. Remember - hunt or be hunted.

MAY
10th - CLOSED -Happy Mother’s Day!
22nd - ½ PRICE BYOG DAY - Br ing Yo
 ur Own Gun and pay ½ price, only $19.00 per person, preregistered ( $27.00 game day).
23rd & 24th - ½ PRICE STUDENT DISCOUNT - All students play Skirmish for only $19.00 per
person, pre-registered, with student ID ( $27.00 on game day).
30th - ½ PRICE SKIRMISH NIGHTS - You can play Skirmish all day and stay through the evening...
until 8:30pm for the pre-registration discount of $29.99 per person ( $37.99 game day), OR make
reservations for 5pm and receive ½ price evening play, only $19.00 per person, pre-registered
($27.00 game day). All of your favorite fields will be available for play - Tippmann Castle, the newly
renovated Empire Castle, Tippmann City, etc.
30th - ONE DAY PADDLES & BATTLES - Go Dam Release Whitewater Rafting on the Lehigh River in
the morning then play Skirmish Nights paintball that evening! Two adventures, one low rate - only
$69.99 per person. You must pre-register for this event.
31st - $40 OFF, SPRING PAINT SALE - Cases of paint (2000 paintballs)  are only $59.00, for players only!

JUNE
5th through 7th - DESOLATION 3 AIRSOFT - This is a 40-hour/3-day event. Once you begin the event, you
are not permitted to leave the gameplay area. Visit: https://www.omega-epi.com/desolation3 for details
6th & 7th - HK ARMY STREETBALL WEEKEND - HK Army is taking over Skirmish and they are
bringing their professional paintball players & friends with them. You’ll have the opportunity to
play with, and against, some of the biggest names in the game...like Brandon Short from Team
Dynasty and of course Mark “Mr. H” Kressin from HK. Discounted rates: $100.00 per person for one
day of play OR $150.00 per person for two days. Rates include: basic entry package, one case of
paint per day, lunch, player giveaways, and access to the HK Army merchandise tent.
13th - ½ PRICE SKIRMISH NIGHTS - You can play Skirmish all day and stay through the evening...
until 8:30pm for the pre-registration discount of $29.99 per person ( $37.99 game day), OR make
reservations for 5pm and receive ½ price evening play, only $19.00 per person, pre-registered
($27.00 game day). All of your favorite fields will be available for play - Tippmann Castle, the newly
renovated Empire Castle, Tippmann City, etc.
13th - ONE DAY PADDLES & BATTLES - Go Dam Release Whitewater Rafting on the Lehigh River in
the morning then play Skirmish Nights paintball that evening! Two adventures, one low rate - only
$69.99 per person. You must pre-register for this event.
14th  - LADIES DAY - All women play FREE!!!!
19th - ½ PRICE ENTRY - Everyone plays for only $19.00 per person, pre-registered ($27.00 game day).
20th - NEXUS PAINTBALL SCENARIO GAME -Nexus Paintball Scenario Game - A four team, king of
the hill, paintball scenario game presented by Buffalo Paintball. Score points by capturing the hill
and/or completing paintball scenario missions.
21st -  ½ PRICE BYOG DAY -  Bring Your Own Gun and pay ½ price, only $19.00 per person, preregistered ( $27.00 game day).
27th - ½ PRICE YOUNG GUNS DAY - Skirmish’s Young Guns day is designed to let teenagers play
against other teenagers. They can devise their own tactics and strategies, make their own
decisions, and learn the value of teamwork. Our experienced ref staff will accompany them the
entire day, teaching them tips on how to further develop their skills. Only, $19.00 per person (ages
10 through 17), pre-registered ( $27.00 game day).

JULY
4th  & 5th - LADIES WEEKEND - All women play FREE!!!!
10th - FREE CASTLE NIGHTS - Play Castle to Castle from 5pm until 8:30pm. FREE for ION players only!
10th, 11th & 12th - INVASION OF NORMANDY - The World’s Largest Paintball Scenario Game
● Register now through May 13th - $62.99 per person AND up to 3 cases of paint per person
can be purchased at the discounted rate of $55.00 ( rec paint) OR $65.00 (tourney paint).
● May 14th through June 17th, the rate will increase to $67.99 per person and players can
purchase unlimited cases of paint for $75.00 (rec paint) OR $85.00 ( tourney paint).
● June 18th through game day, the rate will increase to $72.99 per person and unlimited
paintballs can be purchased for $75.00 (rec paint) OR $85.00 ( tourney paint).
● NOTES: There is absolutely no switching teams, Paintballs are non transferable. You must
cancel by 12pm on Thursday, July 9th in order to be refunded for paintballs. After that time,
all paint is non refundable.
th
25 - ½ PRICE SKIRMISH NIGHTS - You can play Skirmish all day and stay through the evening...
until 8:30pm for the pre-registration discount of $29.99 per person ( $37.99 game day), OR make
reservations for 5pm and receive ½ price evening play, only $19.00 per person, pre-registered,
($27.00 game day). All of your favorite fields will be available for play - Tippmann Castle, the newly
renovated Empire Castle, Tippmann City, etc.
25th - ONE DAY PADDLES & BATTLES - Go Dam Release Whitewater Rafting on the Lehigh River in
the morning then play Skirmish Nights paintball that evening! Two adventures, one low rate - only
$69.99 per person. You must pre-register for this event.
31st - ½ PRICE STUDENT DISCOUNT - All students play Skirmish for only $19.00 per person,
pre-registered, with student ID ( $27.00 game day).

AUGUST
2nd - $40 OFF, SUMMER PAINT SALE - Cases of paint (2000 paintballs)  are only $59.00, for players only!
8th - ½ PRICE SKIRMISH NIGHTS - You can play Skirmish all day and stay through the evening...
until 8:30pm for the pre-registration discount of $29.99 per person ( $37.99 game day), OR make
reservations for 5pm and receive ½ price evening play, only $19.00 per person, pre-registered
($27.00 game day). All of your favorite fields will be available for play - Tippmann Castle, the newly
renovated Empire Castle, Tippmann City, etc.
8th - ONE DAY PADDLES & BATTLES - Go Dam Release Whitewater Rafting on the Lehigh River in
the morning then play Skirmish Nights paintball that evening! Two adventures, one low rate - only
$69.99 per person. You must pre-register for this event.
15th - CLOSED - Skirmish will be closed for Savage Race.
16th - ½ PRICE YOUNG GUNS DAY - Skirmish’s Young Guns day is designed to let teenagers play
against other teenagers. They can devise their own tactics and strategies, make their own
decisions, and learn the value of teamwork. Our experienced ref staff will accompany them the
entire day, teaching them tips on how to further develop their skills. Only, $19.00 per person (ages
10 through 17), pre-registered ( $27.00 game day).
21st - ½ PRICE ENTRY - Everyone plays for only $19.00 per person, pre-registered ($27.00 game day).
30th - ½ PRICE BYOG DAY - Bring Your O
 wn Gun and pay ½ price, only $19.00 per person, preregistered ( $27.00 game day).

SEPTEMBER
5th - ½ PRICE SKIRMISH NIGHTS - You can play Skirmish all day and stay through the evening...
until 8:30pm for the pre-registration discount of $29.99 per person ($37.99 game day), OR make
reservations for 5pm and receive ½ price evening play, only $19.00 per person, pre-registered
($27.00 game day). All of your favorite fields will be available for play - Tippmann Castle, the newly
renovated Empire Castle, Tippmann City, etc.
5th -ONE DAY PADDLES & BATTLES - Go Dam Release Whitewater Rafting on the Lehigh River in
the morning then play Skirmish Nights paintball that evening! Two adventures, one low rate - only
$69.99 per person. You must pre-register for this event.
6th & 7th - ½ PRICE STUDENT DISCOUNT - All students play Skirmish for only $19.00 per person,
pre-registered, with student ID ( $27.00 on game day).
13th - FIRST RESPONDERS DAY - A
 ll first responders play Skirmish today for $13.00 per person,
pre-registered. Please take the time to thank your local paramedics, police officers, firefighters,
emergency medical technicians, etc.
19th - LADIES DAY - All women play FREE!!!!
20th - 20/20 SPECIAL - $20 per person, pre-registered to play, $20 for a bag of 500 paintballs
($28.00 for those that register on game day, paint will be $20 per bag of 500 game day).

26th - ½ PRICE ENTRY - Everyone plays for only $19.00 per person, pre-registered ($27.00 game day).
27th - 5-MAN CARGO & TUNNELS TOURNEY - Open to any 5-man teams, $99.00 per team entry,
$75.00 case paint, Round Robin Format, 7 - 9 games per team on our Cargo and Tunnels maps, Free
N2 Fills, 16 team max. You must pre-register for this event.

OCTOBER
12th - ½ PRICE COLUMBUS DAY SPECIAL - Everyone plays for only $19.00 per person,
pre-registered ($27.00 game day).
24th - FALL SCENARIO GAME - DETAILS TBD

2020 NOTES:
Skirmish is closed January 1st (New Year’s Day), February 2nd (Super Bowl Sunday), April 12th
(Easter), and May 10th (Mother’s Day), August 15th (Savage Race).
Group Leader Benefits are based on PLAYERS PRESENT day of trip! As long as advance
reservations have been made and the players are present, they now receive GLB’s. Free
passes/players DO count toward Group Leader Benefits. Rates subject to 6% tax/fees.
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